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Bernie.. arrived hens fres Williamsport last nirht, sine sle, had had Wig moot
aendorfol weekeed in her life.
*Gowns Meador° really went off big. I loess.
and she said Shirley,. marvelous.
Wore were 12 mashers and Shirley appeared
in ain of thou.
Tb. progren which Bernie. brooeht hose to us roads. *Dramatis
Club of Dletinsam Jr.College presents Campus Thondor, .tarring .hIrloy Kinker..
It has boon a hard trial gatting ready for the show, and of sour.. losessme
have to be bort up lust tit* same.
Srandnother kinker spout the weekend with es.
agturdsy, kareh 10. was her
bIrthday.
I he,. I no esing as strong as it. whorl I resoh her see.
Daddy saw the koshers boat temaisannoo yesteriay aftornoon.
/ om going tot ry to get sonothine thru to you for faster.
It it is late
reaching you may be you wen.t mind too much. ?Makin,: :ou would be with 45
we 41d met eat anything oft early.
The Senby Star sarriod s bie artielo yesterday, headod .230 'orris Soho.' Boys
Do you reeenbor Ott.,
in the Servime, featuring stadia of Memo of our boys.
Daley- mere Ni Is in the Warinas and this morniar in reoolyed • nier, letter
from kin writtom from mnaewhors in the Western Carolinas.
se was to leavo for ft.Dix th.s moraine,
Disk Coal:ran was in *harsh roster:lay.
Kinard Lane was than, 1.1so, an! la
having been In Oberlin aloes last fall.
10!oing this week for meth*? assignment.
Did I tell pow that Sieber Nachos was the speakor 011 last week st the noon
Lenten Sonless In Stetadrowe Cbursh. I• Araks at a MoVedist Oursh in
Chestor *very Ovening and daddy trios his up Wedmseday and Thursday It.ehts.
I west along on Thursday.
Ni Apertainly is a fins gontloman and a wonderts1
is has • grandson who Is
preaoher.
Of *aurae he was askine about you.
Dim
at
the
pre.ent
time. !emir. Jonas' boy friond is also
Karina on In.
there.
I started to de sena workIne on trimdmg the rosebushos on Saturday. but it
began to rain before I rot anything aesomplishod. Tho ssowdrops and jonquils
I halm rum suoh lovely platen. of the Knflish
Sr. beginning to appear.
Sloustryside In the springtiwo.
I do hope you rot to enjoy saes of It.
in,. free all of us.

